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Kiddies
Korner

Spring Creek Scheol.
Dear Aunt Betty:

I am going to write you
and bell you what a nice time
1 had over Saturday and Sun-
day.
Grandma and my sister came

down to stay awhile with us.
Saturday morning Edel and I
went to the store at MacRae
horseback. We had lobs of fun.
Sunday morning after the

work was done Edel and I
started bo go to Mr. Luther's.
We saw Miss Dygert coming,
so we went onto meet her and
took her home. We then went
up into the field where papa
was. We went back, got an-
other horse and took Miss Dy-
gert with us. We got home
about noon, put our horses
away and went to the house.
Dinner was soon over and we
went in the front room, got a
lot of pictures and looked at
them until we had pictures all
over the floor. When we had
them all picked up again, it was
time to go get the cows and
do t h t' milking. I went
to the barn, got on a horse
without a saddle and went
after the cows. When I came
to the house after the milk
pails mama was cutting Miss
Dygert's hair for her. I got a
pail, milked two cows and fed
a calf._ im Miss D
gert said she would have to
go home SO Edel gob one horse,
I got another and got one for
Miss Dygert to .ride. We took
her home. On the way we
were acting as "clowns." We
had much fun and enjoyed hav-
ing Miss Dygert come over and
hope she comes again soon.
Edel and I had fun coming

home as we had to lead one
horse in the dark.
Colin stayed home and played

with papa while we were gone.
Well I will have to go to bed

so I can get up early enough
lio get to school on time.

Your loving niece,
Dorothy M. Riggs.
 • 

Dear Boys and Girls:
What a nice long letter

this • is from Dolrothy Riggs.
She is going to be able to do
splendid work when she reach-
es high school. I've read many.,
a letter by seniors in hie,
school that were not so well

c o r n. Sometimes his back
ached but he worked on be-
cause he wanted the book. It
‘iN:iares., the, story of Washington's

One year they moved to ludi-
ana. His mother died and le,
father married again.
His step-mother was a richer

woman and she made Mr. Lin-
coln build a better house. She
gave Abraham and his sister
Sarah, nice beds to sleep in.
Lincoln never gave his step-

mother a cross word or look
and she did not give any to him.
As he grew older and became

a man, nearly everybody liked
him because he was so sensible
and good.
Years after his mother's death

he said, "All that 1 am, or hope
to be, I owe to my angel
mother." " He was strong and
actives He hated to see any
thing hurt.

Ile was against slavery and
was the great man who freed
the slaves, although he did not
want to have a war. He was the
sixteenth president of the Unit-
ed States.
He married and had twaschils

dren whom he loved much.
Once Abraham was .riding

with . some other men' who
passed a bird's nest. A little
bird had fallen down. Ile got
off and put the bird on the limb
that the nest was on. He was
kind.
One night he and his family

went to a theatre. A man held
a pistol up to his head and shot
him, then jumped to the stage
and escaped. Lincoln with a
smile on his face fell back un-
conscious. Everybody crowded
around. He died the next morn-
ing. The train that his body
was carried on went at a snail's
pace so everybody could see.
They made a monument to

-grave: —  
By Dorothy Allen.

Age,__11_yean.
• 

Spring Creek School Notes

Mildred Riggs and Colin Mac-
Leod are enjoying a visit from
their grandmother and sister
Vaughn Shepard went over to

McRae store Saturday after the
mail. He found Edel and Mil-
dred Riggs there also.
Colin MacLeod, accompanied

by his father, had' a nice horse-
back ride down to the store
Sunday.
Mary Luther, accompanied by

her father and brother, went to
Hardin Sunday. Mary's eye has
become so inflamed that medi-
cal attention was deemed es-
sential by her friends.
Miss Dygert spent Sunday at

the MacLeod ranch. The girls
accompanied her to the Luther
ranch to call on Mary, but
she wasn't home.
W e have been anxiouslywritten as to spelling, punctua- watching the mail expecting anlion; composition or pentrtan- answer to  the challeng6. for . • ship. I wouldn't be surprised debate which TutiOek --se-Netif one of these Spring Creek  Grade 2—Hardin.

gave  Us some ',im. ar.
'boy Fly call el in Sirs. Tip_' Tuesday was my little sister's

ton Sunday. Mrs. Tipton accom- birthday. She was three years

Ogborne Specials

Johnny Emery was out of
school Friday with sore hands.
Bernard a n d Julia t'_44sierka

and Lillian Reiser were dinner
guests at the Smith home Sun-
day.
John Vander Sloot i s absent

today.
The Vander Sloot family is

moving. Now they will be much
further from school.
Duzenberrys have returned

from an extended trip east.
They brought home with them
two red trail hounds.

Mr. Davis and Bob Ballen-
tine went coyote hunting today.
We hope they capture a few
coyotes.
Friday afternoon each of us

read the list of names in our
"Black List" booklets. We
found John and Frank with the
largest number of incorrect En-
glish phrases. For penalties,
they had to carry coal.
.Bessie was a visitor at Mabel's

home Saturday. They had a
doll party at which they had a
good time. They afterwards
played with Mabel's sled and
then played Tiddle-de-Winks.
The "Busy Bees" Jlected new

oMcers for the month of March.
Those elected were as follows7
John, president; Johnny, vice
Frank, treasurer; Harry, Joke
president; H u g h, secretary;
editor: Bessie, journalist.

Half Way School Notes

Gray ranch. Leo said that he

Sun-
day.
Leo Ferguson Sundayed at the

ac-
companied by their parents,

af

from 

Georgeot he  sser rib an hLoti hint I ri eae tie s luIdne adl 1 yae 3;,•_. w e r_ e

visited at the Boka home Sun-

had a fine time.
Richard Heller was absent

Arvilla and Mary Faw, sic-

.

t
week because of illness. 

Lillian Heller was absent from
sehool last week taking ears-
to her mother, who has been
quite sick but is now improving
quite rapidly.
Happy? I should say we are!

Why shouldn't we be for we just
got our window shades. We are
certainly proud of them, too.
We have ordered some things

for our school work and are
looking forward to the coming

Wks carried off first honors
in the scholarship meet in Har-
d i n this spring in spelling.
There is rarely a misspelled
word in any of their stories,
letters or news locals. A n d
aren't these locals interesting?

All the Lincoln stories were
well written but I want to es •

panied him home so we believe
that he had a real visit.
Interesting book reports! \,'s,

many of them. Just step in and
hear our language class mull :-
table discussion at the close of
each month.

pecially compliment Dorothy Last week be.ng the "NationalAllen, second prize winner, on Week of Song," we sang all ththe appearance of her paper. I old time songs we knew duringwish every reader of our Kor the periods for "Opening Exer-•ner could see it as she has writ- cises."
ten it. Dorothy and Leslie Allen en-Your prizes should reach you, joyed a visit from Mrs. Bairgirls, by the last of this week. Saturday while their parentsIn another week or two I'll were at town.have another plan for an essay Leslie Allen and George Flycontest, but quite a different were absent the first of thissort. Watch fonwit. week, due to illness. •Affectionately, We think we are going toAunt Betty. have .some close neighbors at•  least part of the time as Mr.ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Holmes expects to operate a
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THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief—Max Thomp-
son.

porte rs—Eile ne Long, Ce-
celia Larkin, Cornelius Roush,
Harriet McAllister, Rosa Stoltz,
George Sullivan and Eilene Lo-
gan, Laurence Labbitt.

Betjiii to Prepare for
the District Meet.

Monday, March 2, the pupils
began finding what groups they
will be in whei. track meet
comes.
—Dr- Russell weighed the boys -
and girls and found their height.
Not' all the boys .alid girls are
in groups yet, but they will be
just as soon as the teachers
have time. The teachers who
will lead the different: things
are: Athletics—Miss Weller,

u e n-c h_.; --Declamation,
Mrs. Gordon, Miss Wort, Miss
Butler; Penmanship and Silent
Reading—Miss Butler; Arith-
metic—Miss Weller; Original
Speaking—Mrs. Gordon.

Boys Demonstrate
Robert Roush and Tony Fer-

guson gave a demonstration of
the grading and candling -of
eggs at the grade school Wed-
nesday morning. The depart-
ment children an d members
of the high school agriculture
classes were in attendance. It
was a good demonstration.

Operetta to be Given

There will be an operetta
given by some of the children
of the Hardin grade schools in
ay. r. nman

of it'. There will be various
kinds_oLpretty costumes. Chil-
dren will represent wild roses,
butterflies, a n d many things.
The characters are as follows:
Beffo—A little boy; The Lit- erting themselves to

tie Old Woman with a Long ,event worth while.
Cloak; Elves; Cardinals; Robin
Red Breast; Wild Roses; But-
terflies; Fairy Queen; Atten-
dants to Fairy Queen; White
Rabbit.

of them. The name of the operetta
We received a load of coal is, "The Golden Whistle." Fol-

the first of the week, and it sure
looked good to us, too, because
we were almost out.
We are sure spring is here,

even if it does snow some and
try to make us 'believe we are
wrong. We believe that ducks.
geese and meadow-larks are sure
signs of spring. Leo, William,
Richard and Howard have heard
and seen the birds and they also
say that their lawns are getting
green, which is another proof of
spring.

old.
Last Friday we had a little

Longfellow program. Robert
Kopriva and. Gilbert Thompson
read stories of Longfellow and
we all said "The Children's
Hour" together. We gave our
little Washington play again
too.

—Martha Beck.
Last Sunday my sister, Es-

ther, and I blew soap bubbles.
We blew one big one that had
a smaller one inside and another
hanging from it.

—Robert Kopriva.
My father bought four big

horses at a sale at Garryowen.
Their names are Bill, Charley,
Queen and Dolly.

—James Kinkead.
Wednesday of this week my

grandpa and grandma Kennedy
(Second Prize Story) sawmill a few rods west of the are coming back from Van-

Abraham Lincoln was born in school-house. Many o f the couver, Washington.
• log cabin. He was born in neighbors have already brought —Edith Randall.
Kentucky in 1800. In his boy- logs.
hood he lived in a log cabin Jimmy Romine w a s very FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
where the snow blew through pleasantly surprised Friday
the cracks. He was put in a bed evening. Upon arriving home
of leaves with a bear skin over from school he found Miss Eva
It. He wore deerskin and a there.
coon cap with the tail hanging The first grade pupils are
down behind. He got cold some- anxiously awaiting The mail ser-
times, vice for their new readers.
He did not go to school a They were very disappointed

term, but read all the books that Tuesday when they failed to ar-
he could find. Once he hoc- rive.
rowed a hook from a man close We have started our black-
by. He read it some, then one board border for March. This
night he iahj. it in a crack Be- time, the timid rabbit is the
.tween the logs. main feature. We think it very

Next morning he reached out appropriate tilre so
for the book. Oh! It was all numerous in this section.
covered with snow. He dressed We are all very busy search-
(miekly and ran to the man. ing books and magazines for
He said, "Your book is spoiled. de-lamations suitable for our ginning Monday evening. March

Services held in the city hall.
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning service.

Rev. R. 0. Shannon of Lodge
Grass will preach. There will be
no evening service.
7:00 p.m. Baptist Young peo-

ple's Union. Topic, "Obedience
to law." I Tim. 8: 1-11. Horn.
8: 1-4.
Wednesday 2::30 p. tn.ffihle

study and prayer service at the
home of Mrs. Walker. Mrs.
TIoefewelT wilt !mut ttili set/tee
Prinz yonr Bibles.
Miss Anndell will held a two

week's meeting In Wvoln. he-

lowing is a brief story of the
operetta:
Bet), waking after a nap in

the woods one summer after-
noon, sees before him the Lit-
tle Old Woman. After talking
to him she gives him, on her
departure, the Golden Whistle.
He soon finds that - whenever
he blows it, come tramping in
answer to his summons, all the
fairy folks of the woods as well
as birds, flowers and even but-
terflies! They prove entertein-
ing and delightful companions.
and -when the _Golden Whistle
is lost and sotlen by the 'White
Rabbit, they summon to Beffo's
aid the Fairy Queen, herself.
The Little Old Woman returning,
the Fairy Queen releases her
from the enchantment which
had been over her and, throwing
off the long cloak, she stands
revealed, a lovely young girl, to
the astonishment of all. The
Queen bids Beffo bake Alcoa
(for that is the maiden's name)
by the hand and lead her among
his friends and with much
merriment and rejoicing they
form a gay line of a march led
by Beffo and Alcea, followed by
the littlest Wild Rose hearie
on a satin cushion the Golden
Whistle.

My father had a birthday
Monday.' He was 30 years old.

—Dave Riechert.
Last Sunday was my birthday

and I was eight years old.
had a birthday cake with eight
candles on it.

—Gilbert Thomson.

COMPARISONS

Diamonds and charcoal are e
essentially carbon yet their values
and usefulness are as far apart
as the poles. So it is with

Scott's Emulsion
Many imagine that all oils are

similar, but when the usefulness
of cod-liver oil is compared with
all other fats, the difference in
value is as far apart as common
charcoal and diamonds.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-
liver oil made pleasantly,
available to build up those
who are rundown or weak.

Editorial

All the children in the de-
partment are making book re-
ports. There are about three
grades finished with their re-
ports. The teachers hope the
other grades will be finished by
the end of the week.
Each child in the department

has to read a number of books.
He has to write two book re-
ports before he can get credit
in English.
Most of the children enjoy

making book reports.

Council

There was a council meeting
last Friday. A discussion was
brought up about spit wads.
Some of the boys have been
shooting spit wads. Miss Wel-
ler told about a boy who had
shoCanother_w_itt a bean shoot-
er and put one of his eyes out.
As he grew older his other
eye went blind and he was in
darkness for the rest? of Isis
life. They decided to appoint
one person out of each room to
tell this story to the room.
Some of the pupils have been

marking on their desks and
carving o n the desks with
knives. The council appointed
some boys to go around to each
desk where there had been
marking or carving and make
the people who did it pay a
suitable fine.

SCOUT NEWS

Firefly Troop.
The Firefly Troop have asked

ardin-e helo
in their dance for Scout Night.

Blue Bird Troop.
ans for Scout Night are

developing, with just two weeks
to practice, the girls are ex -

make the

Briefs

Howard Mocubee left Friday
for Garryowen, where he will
attend school.

'1' h e sixth grade in Miss
Wort's room is going to have a
debate in geography.
Miss Wert gave her pupils

one hundred "Spelling Demons."
The average was supposed to
be 84%. Her room had an
average of 93 2-5.
George Sullivan is back in

school isafter a long absence withiI 

The pupils and _teachers of the
department received a letter
from Bertha Larson, who re-
cently went to Billings to live.
Maxine and Gail Baker are

very proud of their new baby
sister.
Frieda Beck has a sore back

from riding to school. She rides
i5 miles. -
The sixth graders in Mrs.

Muench's room is going to have
a debate in geography.
Mr. Forsyth was at the school

Monday and was showing the
teachers his picture machine and
his steroscopes. Mr. Logan or-
dered 8 stereoscopes and 300
steroscopic pictures.
The school is trying to get the

school children to plant flower
gardens.
Nina Ruth Egnew, Sheridan

Grafand Arnold Dinsdale ar
back from having. the mumps.

e

They have been sick quite a
while. 

Riddles
Why is a tree like a dog?

-Beeasise- when they die they
both lose their bark.
Of what profession was Adam?

A planter.
What is the weight of the

moon? Four quarters.
How many peas (P's) in a

pint? One.
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Drive over an
See for Yourself
J

UMP into your car and take a holiday
trip to Canada.
Many of your neighbors have made the

trip. They have seen for themselves what
a fine country it is. They saw wheat, oats,

barley, equal or superior to any they had ever
seen before. They saw wonderful crops of
potatoes and all garden fruits and vegetables.

They saw alfalfa, clover and hay breast high.
They saw fat, well-nourished cattle, horses, sheep

and hogs. They saw organized, thriving communities
of up-to-date people. They saw some of the finest

Richest Land in the World.
This virgin prairie land—some of the best soil in

North America—can be bought at from $15 to $20' per
acre, and this within reasonable driving distance from
railroads, towns and markets. Good roads, churches,
telephones, are everywhere.

Canada, the young giant of the north, is forging
ahead. The wheat acreage of the prairie provinces has
more than doubled since 1914. The creamery butter
production of all Canada has doubled since 1915.

Canada grows the finest wheat in the world. For
. the thirteenth time Canada has captured the champion-

ship for hard red spring wheat at the latest Chicago--
International Show. At the same show Canada cap-
tured 24 out of 30 prizes for oats, first prize for flax
seed, first prize for alfalfa, grand championship for
Clydesdale stallion, three-fourths of all prizes for
sheep, and many other prizes for horses and cattle. In
all kinds of livestock and crops Canada grows the prize-
winning quality.

Opportunities for Farmers
Canada wants more good farmers. She has the land,

the railroads, the markets, the opportunities. Govern-
ment officials are at the service of the newcomer to
direct him to his best advantage. You owe it to your-
self to get full information about these opportunities.

Mail the Coupon

Come to Canada
Digger Cr°Pts

er
Department of lassitration and Colonnades

Room 996 Ottawa, famad•
Please send me Rook I haat ehe•eked below:
Eastern Canada I Illso'4'lb Ctammtill(.-X-

Name . —

Address   R D 

Town.   State.
Writ* name •nd Unfree, plainly)
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